
%viîiîe pro8ecuting lheir mission, and aIse mont re-5 Pectfully te subinit moine lîractical suggestions for
the colisid<.ration cf the Heu... In discharging
this dutY,it ha. becri thought advisable not te eaîarge
Iloil those mnuaîter details which have been laid be-
fotheo cc n, i cmiîîee, and with which it is

th "'roice cf that body more properly te deal,-
lor. upon the relaîtive claims cf tic numerous congre-

aiosfrom which earnest appeals for ministershaN.e been forîvarded....nor upon the strong snd in-
laillig"[nt attachinent te' tie Church of Scotland, whieh
fe adlase iii the course cf their maission ivas munmi-feltd-Io upi>oi the cordial imtercourme wlîichOivrî eCurch, îlot only' with those beloîaging te eurOwlàChuchbut aise with many couscientiouslylttilcled te other religious deraomiaaations. tipuià
theg toPie. axaucla might be rcportcd, deeply interest-
'11g il' itseîf, aaîd honourable te the Church ; but itliiay be mnore ex pedient te confine this narrative te, a
ge-nerai view e t'the stale 0f lhe Provinces, taking0 <ire, hoavever, to furniai the Assenàbly with sufficient
hiaterials frein whiclî to torîn a correct opinion on
the various stajeets alluded te.

Ir he iflstructionis handed te the Deputation,prcvieusly
to lîeir Icaving tbis ccuntry, enabraced the tollowing

l-ilt U Po) which thcy were deuired te obtain au-

()f the minas ef grace aînong our cxpatriaîed Cotin-!ryinea ; Second, 'l'le mens cf education which ex-ast <linon1 g thein ; T/îird, The progress made in ob-
CaIn mO ce iii caînection with lhe charges in

<lad ;' Furth, The state cf the clergy reserves;
Ç i ftlî, tue posâitionà aaîd prospects of Queenls

t ge, J Ifl.so Upoii tics. peints the. DepuIs-tion, D.ver they Ivent, mîade the fullest iîaquiry.
R 1--estitution~ of Mue Means of Grace.-Nova
ara)tity vas the first province visitcd, and Halifax thefi t cty n i- O ladin threon the l5th of JuîaeaConsultto Waou imrnediately held with our lwo
""P'etcdl inrsters iii Halifax, and the members cfcfe 'Lay "s4ociation in conaiection iviti tue Church

bl as , L to tue actual wants cf the province,
PosG cf ti est inode ini wîich the Deputation might dis-

av e lir tinie s0 as te accomplish the moat good.gvl re re te tue Lay Association, it is right te
Wink A Ssenîibîy aavare of tuie grovirig'itifluence

tha t bcdy la deservedîy exerciésing,the, enlight-
t'le-go0 5 of its members te, the priticiples andColi tut-O onif the Church, sud their uufcigned desire

1h9 proeL the spiritual avelfare cf their brethren inthe e r part» cf the country. They did much torepel th' soulîte which soine lime age ivere made up
l1igî b e l ofticir fathers, snd te set iii its proper

sehîtatlirpregent position in ops te t misrepre-
avl e~ regardiuig il indusîriously circulatcd. IlSuil a videnit te the Assembly, that tue advice etauch ah bcdy was moat invaluable te the Deputation

11, td Caa m<flIifccment ef their important labours,a n en case was the ada'ice which tiey received0ound to be otherwise than judicious, when tested by
xe.lc Heurs cf auxieus consultation avere

wi ipwards ef eighty cf ils niembers ; sud
a4 taternout. given thein cf tIae thoroughly

1831nar Yspirit tuat pervades cur Church ah home,tu Prospe.iay uih which hier enterprises have beenbl suepad the general usefuliiess cf avhich she ishofoured te be an instruinent, iviat seemed moat
earnestlY t0 neg tueir minda was the sad privation

eve, PartiaIl relioved. Their earnestness did thein
Onour ; t cir suxieties about tueir bretliren wereCare à4l tr the best aympathiei cf tucir heart». Too
ui il truc did tue Deputation flnd their melan-OY 1 state ents. District after district was visited,

but 'mes bY the members cf tue Deputation tegether,
<igteerai y angly, liat a more extensive fieldraighthoveraken;- aaad ternis toc strong caonot bcerPoyed to expressy cil ber the lamientable situation

Drf eue cOngrep5tj 0 n after anotuer, or tie feeling of
scrrew ilàwhich their wants avere coeaveyed, or theSevere trial which it would prove te thoua te turu tueir
bnek. Upon the Church in which tuey were ba1 atized,
St 'Wboc sehools they had been educated, at whose
coIiiaUuiontables îhey had sat, and in aviose church-
land be o asies oftIheir parents sud frienda are lying,lraven to seek orditiances frein tue hainds of81ny OlhOrt than those of lier ministers. Whorever,
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the Deputation wonl, as the documents lodged witi
the Committe. amply show, tues. painful tacts were
realised; sud therefore lis venerable House will
net bc surprlsed that the Deputation nlle inoat
earuesîly in urging them upon its consideration. At
leat fitteen additional labourers are immediaîely re-
quircd te supply tue districts in Nova Scotia, ef lb.
description now referrcd te. Halifax in tue capital of
the ccicuy ; and, alîhough tuere are two respected
mninisters offlciaaing liere, yet they have been
s0 many years lu America, and are feeling lhe
infirnuities cf age comiug se rapidly upon tlaem, thaI
tuey are flot able te disciarge the duties witu the
vigour îvhich they desire. IItI. creditable, lu these
circumstances, le lhe parties interested lu thein, Ihat
thcy have resolvcdl te employ a tuird minister te
preach alternately for each of theam, sud have guar-
auloed a suitable stipend for hlm ivithout iàtriuging
upon the incomes et tueir pastors. An application
ho luis effect, alenir iitu Uic.. frein many ohher cou-
gregations, ln lylurc upon lhe table ef the Committee.
In cenuection witu Noya Scotia, Cape Breton was
visitcd. In Ibis romautie country Liere is vast rouigi-
ous destitution everywbcre. Owiuîg te tie remoe-
nezs cf ils situation, as well as cher causes, il was
nol visited by the former Deputation. The people
lîad but feav sources of informationi about lie shate cf
our Churci; sud such as the1 did eujoy were net
always tics. tuaI gave lie fairest impression citier
ef bier ebaracter or principles. Thcy teld how îarearied
they liad been for somne accredited miaasiousry te ex-
plain le, tuei the truli or erroneouaness cf the vital
Changes whici, they bad lacera assured, had net eruly
disorganized lie Church, but altered lier eutire com-
plexion as a Church of Christ. When tiat mis-
.iouaary avent, hie ivas îvclcomcd îvith open arma.
Front Iheir glens sud sequestered settlements they
gathered around bima le hear tue avords et Salvation
with a faithful account cf tie principles and opera-
lions cf our Churci, sud ira warm terns expressed
their joy liaI lie1 are stilI cared for by tucir bretiren
at hoe.

Tic second province visited was Prinice Edward's
Juland, ii whilci a great proportion cf tue people
are frein Scotland. Charlotte Town, 1h. capital,
wiîh ils large and attacued congregation, ias been
vacant for four yesrs. Indoed, in lic whole isîand
which is about 140 miles in leugth, sud about 40 in
hresdtu, there la aI present oniy eue miul.ter in cou-
nection witu our Church ; aud, notavitustanding bis
zeal and abundarît labours, it is evideul liaI hie cau
do but littIe te suppîy the avants ofthue mauy thousanda
scattercd over se avide a surface. This ialaud la
a very important eue ecciesiastically, as ha. been ex-
plained tb tie Committee, sud îvould immediatelj
require several additionaî labourera.

'l'ie third province visited ivas New Brunswvick,
aud there the liaI of vacancica, as furnisied te lie
Comanittee, I. aise very large. Almnost ai of liena
some member efthle Deputaticu visited; sud,
avielier tiey did n0 on a aveek-day or a Sabbath-day,
their ministratieus ivere uumerously atteuded by peo-
ple stili reiter.uting lie appeal fer minsters te b. sent
le thein. Iu the capital of New Brunswick lice
are twe congregations, botho ethein vacant. They
are quit. abile sud wiliimg le furnisi ample stipenda
ho faithful sud picus mizîlaters. Que ot thein indeed
bas set au example ot munificence ina ihii respect in-
dicative boti ot sincere attachracul t the Churci sud
cf the value put by il upeat religieus ordanances. The
trustees sud eIders, inestly ail lu opulenît circuin-
stances, confided te the Deputatien a bond for £500
a year et stipend te a infiaer who may go te take
charge eft hem, slonç with a guarantee, aI tue rate et
£300 a-year, exclusive of bis expenses te, aud froin
America, le a preacier whe unay b. appointed by tic
Comnaittee la officiaI. untIl a properly qualtled min-
i ster eaun be previded. At present a missionary, sent
cul to labour under the direction of tue preabytery lu
îvhici St. John's inasihuatc,is officiating,aiid tue lae
churchisl every Sabbath filled by a highly rsetb~e
con reaioai. Il is most siuîcerely hiped liat this
ieadîng stationa will be speediîy supplied by a per-
manelit minister ; indced it is cf the ulmeat Impor-
lance thal itl be sce. Nor sieuld the case et the
oher congregatien in lhe city be overlooked. Quit.
the ceutrary. They stand fast by tue Chureh not-
wilistanding peculiar trials bo îhich they have been,
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exped their former minister havlng been obliged
soe tirne ago to leave the fabric in which tbey
worshipped in consequence ef doctrinal errors which
h.e had espoused. Their caue han aIso heen earnestly
recommended te the consideration of the. Cosiinitte.
To New Brunswick gcnerally the. saine terns are
applicable as to, its wants and their urgency which
have applied to the provinces already described.
These wants are deplerable throughout the. whole
colony. Our innsters at present in it are exein.
plary for devotedness; but, compared with the
harvest, it may emphaticslly be naid, the labourer»
are indeed few.

Frein these Lower Provinces the Deputatien pro-
ceeded to Conala East, and the first place which
they visited wu@s Montreal. Besides iiie Bev. Mr.
M'Gill (Dr. Mathieson, the. other minister in that
city, being froin home in consequence of indisposi-
tion), the. Deputation were imnaedlately surrounded
by manyenlighened and warxn frienda of the Church,
inoetly members of the, Lay Association reeentiy
established there. 0f Ibis Association the Deputation
are anxious te speak in termas of grateful ackaiowl-
edgement. It was organized three ye ars ago, while
the former Deputation ivas in Canada, and is one of
the many proofs of the tldelity and talent with which
the menibers of that Deputs.tion fullllled their mission.
lnideed, wherever the present Deputatir-u went where
the former had been, their labours were speken of
with high respect anad affection. The Lay Associa-
tion referred tg was established for the. purpose ef
helping their peorer eountrymesn to ereet places of
wvorship in the romoter settlements, and remunerahing
the, services of Ministers among thern. In this
benevolent work they have don. much that is praise-
îvorthy, and at considerable cost. A tew months

ago a periodical under its patronageand wlth the. ap-
pval of the Synod of Canada, won commenced, en -

titledg« The. Presbyterian." The.objeetet tus pub-
lication is te circulat. information about our Mis-
sionary Sehemes and other collateral subjeets, and at
the saine time te furnish matter for Sabbath-day read-
ing to our more destitule Canadian brcthren. It is with
great pleasure that an assurance is conveyed te the.
Assmbly, after a perusal cf ail the nunubers which
have been produced, that tbs amail publication, both
in its tone and spirit, is 'worthy of the patronage of
our fa iends who have undertaken it, and promises to,
be of essential advantage in the disseanination of
Divine Truth. By the members of this body, tee,
the clamant necessities of Canada were powerfully
and affectingly urged. Tbey were se in privaI. and
in public. The two kirk-sessions over wiiich the.
Rev. Dr. Mathiesen and the Rev. Mr. M'Gill ably
preside, joined with great earnestneaa their testlmony
te the saine e&Tect. After preaching in Montreal on
the Sabbath, and preaching te and addressing a
cro-wded and highly respectable meeting on a week-
day, the Deputation proceeded, by the advice which
tii.y received, te visit net only Quebec and the. other
principal cities, but aIse masay cf the sequestered
hainlets and settlements ; and they beg unanimously
te say, as the resuit of their jeurneys, that il in im-
posible te overatate the reliçious wants wh.ch they
witnessed, or the fresh intensîty which wvas aIl along
awakened in their minds, that these wants were
even partially supplied. Fortuaiately the Synod cf
Canada waa holding ils annual Assembly at this
season in Toronto, and the. Deputalion had the hap-
pines of being present at several of its sederunts.
Nothing could exceed the cordittlity of their reception
by tiat venerable Court, the. interest which its mem-
bers, thrgugi their Moderator, expressed in the wel-
fare of thie Church of Scotland, and the value which
they put upon the. circuanstance ef another DepuIs-
tien having been sent le vîsit thie vast numbers of
couistrymen iviese wants it was totally out of tiier
power tesupply. The. Synodwias assured, in return,
cf the. deep interest which the Ciurch feels in their
prooperity, of your mnt anxious desire toestrengthen
their handai, and of the unfeigned '<ywthi whieh you
always hear that lie work et ie Lodis prespering
aniong their dlocks. A special diet was appeinted
fer conference witi the. Deputation, in the. courue cf
which mucii valuable infrmation was obtained,
which bau been handed over te the Committee.
Again, lhe reig necessities of Canada were reit-
erated ; and, sltaough the statements were painful,


